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SXLTC,A.I{AI{OPARTICLES AS A CAR.R.IER OT VIRUS-LIKI
FARTICLES FOR HEP,,{TITIS B VACCI]VE

Virus like particles {VLP) can be $sed as im*iune responsemodulating molecular agents in vaccines. VLP are iniected into blood
vessels and delivered to target cells r.vhere they stimulate antiborir
productioil. Treatment efficienc-v is higher when concentralion oi
VLP near the target cells increases. Flor.r'ever, high concentration. of
VLP ir: the human organisin rnigirt result in side effects.
ln ordel ta redu cc the ov eral 1 concentrati <;n oftrLF simultan eo us I r
increasing the locai concentration nearthe target cells, many \1,P can
be attached to one nanopatticle or cl*sters of nanoparticles that i.' ili
dcliver VLP to the cells. The hepatitis B \rLP u,ere explored. Eieclic
charge exists on the surface of the hepatitis B VLP 11J, so the',' can be
attacheci to nanoparticles due to electrostatic (Couiomb) interacticu
il'the nanrlpafi.icles have an o1;posite cirarge. Thus, the nanopanicie
must have ability for polarization and mjJst be harmless to hi:man
*rganisrn. Both conclitions are satisfied by SiO2 nanapartir:les 12.3;.
The hepatitis B r,iral capsids u'ere syrthesized in the La:r ian
Biornedical Research and Stud;.Ceirtre. Cerlified SiO2 nanoLrafiicle s
were bought frorn the Sigma-Aidrich. Size of the nanoparticies u as
10 - 20 nm.
To stuc1-v adherence of the hepatitis B VLF ta the SiO:
nanciparticles, optical absorbance of the soiutions rvith VLP StOi
nailoparticles an<i VLP+SiO2 mixtu::e ltras measured. The results
showed that absorbance of the SiO2 and VLP+SiO2 soiutions
decreased aft"er 24 irours (the rvavelengh 250 am was taken as a
reference) and precipitations fonned at the bottom of the test-iubes.
Hcwever, the absorbance ilf the VLF solutiorr did not change aller 14
hours and no precipitations formed.
The measurecl optical absorbance of the VLPISiO2 soiution
was colnpared with the caicuiated theoreticai absorbance in order
to s€e if VLP attach to the SiO2 nanonarticles. Accordits to tire
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;i*i#;i;ili*r,tl+itr{i+fti:'f }.4,i:d;":ii,ri{l4i*.{}dl+;:*Jl}t{j'1'fl)5;tii:i*i*:; iii:ri1:
sOectrophotonretry la1s, these tno valrres must be equal if nc
interactioi: betneen the particles exists. To calculate rire theorcrical
value. ti;e absorbancc of the VLP soluti on at26\ lml was summed u1-'
rvifir the absorbance of the SiOZ solution at 260 irrn. R"esults shcweci
signi{icant dif}'erence befiveen the theoreticai ar:d the experimental
l,,oJu*r. The diftbrence was more pronounced i.r.''hen the tirne givcn fo:
VLP and SiO2 interaclion increased. This praved that VLP adhered
to the SiO2 nanaparlicies.

VLP*Si02 adherencerwas also examined byffansinission electroll
microscop)' (TEM) and ffuorescence microscop)' {IM)' tsatir TE\I
and F}vi shcrved the attachn ent of VLP to the SiG2 nanoparlicles'
In case of Fil,{. the VLP s*lution r.vithout the nangpariicles had
homogeneous ffuorescence. \Viren the SiO2 na**particles rveii
adrled. \rLF attached to thertt and fluorescence existed oiliy i;r regioil'
rvirere VI-P adhered to the SiO2 nanoparticles.
A pr-elirninarv imrnunological expeliment was perfogned ii
stuily tlte hr-rmoral response of Balbic mic* after the irnrur:nizatiotl
rvith the VLP f SiO2 mixiure. The immunization was made on dai s
0, 14 aird 28. I4icit from the control gfoup were imftunized u'ilh
Vi-P c*}y. Trv* lveeks altcr the 3rd imrnunizatioti (on tlie da"l' 42) a".'
animals were bled and anti-HBc antibody response ra'as examined'
The results cf tlie pretrirninary inmunoiogical experimer-;
shorryed that the arnount of antihcdies produced in Balb"c mice bloo;
clepended directl-v on concenlration of the SiO2 nanoparticies ln the
vLP+ SiOZ mixture. Dose cf 1/LP in the inixtures was kept c$nstaii:
and rl,as eqga.l to 25 plg. However. conccntration of SiO2 varit-c
VLP
thr-rs proclucing dilferent amcuni of tho VLF-SiO2 compiexes'
without SiO2 induced lower antibody fesponse than the VLP+SiO:
ccmpie:ies"
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